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SIS 10080 - QoF v20 

What’s New (30/11/11) 
SIS10080 contains V20 QMAS Reporting audits and Data Quality audits, version 

20005 dated 05/10/11. 

Business Rules v20  audits contain different age criteria specified for Cytology, so 

there is a version of the audit for England and Northern Ireland, Wales and Scotland 

which will automatically be imported depending on your country flag in Vision.  

These audits will report to QMAS and will update the old v18 QMAS reporting audits 

AND delete any v19 or v20 interim audits you may have downloaded from the 

website. 

Other changes include the following: 

AF  

 Indicator AF 4: The percentage of patients with atrial fibrillation diagnosed 

from 1st April 2008 with ECG or specialist confirmed diagnosis  

has been amended to:  

Indicator AF4: The percentage of patients with atrial fibrillation 

diagnosed after 1 April 2008 with ECG or specialist confirmed 

diagnosis.  

 

Asthma  

 Asthma Register:  

- Asthma related drugs - changed to the following therapy Read codes: 

c1… - c15z. , c19.. , c1B.. – c1EE. , c1b.. , c2… , c24.. , c3… , c4… , 

c44.. , c5… , c6… , c7… , cA…  

- Removed all exclusion codes and register is only Read code H33..  

 Asthma08:  

- PEFR (Peak Flow) rate additional code: 33950 Diurnal variation of PEFR  

- Spirometry additional code: 745D4 Post bronchodilator spirometry 

 

Cancer 

 Indicator CANCER 3: The percentage of patients with cancer, diagnosed within 

the preceding 18 months, who have a patient review recorded as occurring at 

6 months after the practice has received confirmation of the diagnosis.  

has been amended to  

Indicator CANCER 3: The percentage of patients with cancer, 

diagnosed within the preceding 18 months, who have a patient review 
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recorded as occurring within 6 months of the practice receiving 

confirmation of the diagnosis  

 New code already included within Cancer register B34.. -B6z0.: B627E Diffuse 

large B-cell lymphoma  

 

CHD 

 CHD02 was replaced with CHD13. The rules now stipulate that the 

exercise testing and exercise testing declined would be completely removed. 

The indicator only searches for the following specialist referral codes:   8H44. 

, 8H4R. , 8HTJ. ,8HVJ. 

 CHD5 and 7 indicators were retired and have been completely removed.  

 CHD11 has been replaced by CHD14 with several new Read code clusters 

introduced: 

- Myocardial Infarction exception codes: 9hM.. , 9hM0. ,9hM1. 

- Statin therapy codes: bxi..% , bxg..% , bxe..% , bxk..% , bxd..% , 

8B3z. 

- Statin expiring exception codes: 8BL1. , 8I3C. , 8I27. , 8I63. ,  8I76. 

- Statin persistent exception codes: U60CA , TJC24 , TJC25 

- Combined Salicylate/OTC salicylate prescription codes – Salicylate 

bu2..% , di1..% , j11..% ,blm..% ,bu4..% ,bu2..% ,di1..% , j11..% 

,blm..% ,bu4..% ,bu2..% ,di1..% , j11..% ,blm..% , bu4..% . OTC 

salicylate - 67I8. , 8B63. , 8B3T. , 8B6P. 

- Salicylate persistent exception codes: 14LK. ,ZV148 ,U6051 ,TJ53. 

- Salicylate expiring exception codes: 8I24. ,8I38. ,8I66. ,8I70. 

- Clopidogrel expiring exception codes: 8I2K. ,8I3R. ,8I6B. , 8I72. 

- Clopidogrel persistent exception codes: 14LQ. ,U6048 ,ZV14B 

- Beta Blocker expiring exception codes: 8I26. 8I2g. - 8I2i. 8I36. 8IAS. 

- 8IAV. 8I62. 8I6i. - 8I6k. 8I73. ,8I7K. - 8I7M. 

- Beta Blocker persistent exception codes:14LL. , TJC6.% , U60B7 , 

U60B9 - U60BB , ZVu6i, ZVu6o, ZVu6q, ZV14C 

- ACE inhibitor expiring exception codes: 8I28. , 8I3D. , 8I64. ,8I74. 

- ACE inhibitor persistent exception codes:14LM. , U60C4 , TJC77 – 

TJC79 , ZV14D 

- AII antagonist expiring exception codes: 8I28. , 8I3D. , 8I64. , 8I74. 

- AII antagonist persistent exceptions codes: 14LN. , U60CB , ZV14E 

- A2 therapy: additional drug Read code: bkC.. 

- Myocardial infarction additional Read code: Gyu36 

 In ALL indicators with influenza immunisations – The Read code cluster 

has been changed to remove the Pandemic Flu immunisation codes and so is: 

drug codes n47% (excluding n47A. and n47B.) , Read Codes 65E – 65E4 , 

ZV048 
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 CHD12: Influenza vaccination code cluster changed to n47.. (excluding n47A. 

, n47B. ) 65E.. – 65E4. , ZV048  

CKD 

 CKD05: A2 therapy: drug Read code added to cluster - bkC..  

 

COPD  

 COPD01 has been renumbered to COPD14 

 COPD08: Flu code cluster changed to n47.. (excluding n47A. , n47B. ) 65E.. 

– 65E4. , ZV048  

 COPD10: FEV additional code: 339O1 FEV1/vital capacity ratio  

 COPD12 has been renumbered to COPD15. The date for diagnosis date for 

COPD has been moved from the 1 April 2008 to 1 April 2011. 

 COPD12: The ONLY spirometry codes acceptable is 8HRC and 745D4.  

 COPD13: COPD Review additional Read codes: 66YB0 COPD 3 monthly 

review and 66YB1 COPD 6 monthly review 

 

CVD PP 

 PP00: Stroke diagnosis code excludes from the register G669. Cerebral 

palsy, not congenital or infantile, acute . 

 

Cytology  

 CS01 exception 1: Hysterectomy code added: 26L3. Uterine cervix absent  

 Read code ZV6G8 has been removed from hysterectomy 

Note - Age ranges for England and NI 25-64 years, Scotland 20-60 

years , Wales 20-64 years. In the v20 audits the country flag on your 

system should control which audit you import. 

 

Dementia  

 DEM03 indicator introduced for Patients with New Diagnosis of Dementia who 

require to have recorded a FULL set of Read code clusters: 

- Full blood count test: 423.. , 426.. , 42A.. , 42H.. 

- Calcium test recording: 44h4. , 44I8. , 44h7. , 44IE. , 44ID. , 44IC. , 

44h9. , 44hD.    

- Glucose test recording:  44TM. , 44f..% , 44g..% , 44T1. - 44T3. , 

44TA. , 44TE. - 44TK. , 44U..%                              Excluding 44Uz.) , 

44V.. – 44V3. , 44V6. , R102. , R10D , R1057        

- Renal test recording: 44J9. , 44JA. , 44J3. , 44JF. , 44JC. , 44JD. 

- Liver test recording: 44FA. , 44FD. , 44G7. , 44G9. , 44GB. 44F3.  
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- 44FH., 44CU., 44G4., 44GA.,  

- Thyroid Function test for dementia screening: 442W. , 442X., 442A. 

- Vitamin B12 level tests: 42T.. , 44Le.  

- Folate level tests: 42U5 , 42UE.  

 

Depression  

 DEP 1: The percentage of patients with diabetes and/or heart disease for 

whom case finding for depression has been undertaken on one occasion 

during the preceding 15 months using the two standard screening questions.  

Amended to  

DEP 1: The percentage of patients on the diabetes register and/or the 

CHD register for whom case finding for depression has been 

undertaken on one occasion during the preceding 15 months using 

two standard screening questions  

 DEP02 replaced by DEP04 

 DEP03 replaced by DEP05 with further assessment of severity done between 

4 – 12 weeks after the initial assessment of severity   

 

Diabetes  

 DM05 indicator retired and has been removed 

 DM23 replaced by DM26 and the value has changed to HbA1c = 7.5% or less 

and the IFCC-HbA1c = 59mmol/mol or less.  

 DM24 replaced by DM27 and the value has changed to HbA1c = 8% or less 

and the IFCC-HbA1c = 64mmol/mol or less. 

 DM25 replaced by DM28 and the value has changed to HbA1c = 9% or less 

and the IFCC-HbA1c = 75mmol/mol or less.  

 DM9 replaced by DM29 with several new Read code clusters: 

 Neuropathy testing exception codes: 8I3W. , 8I6G. , 8IAn. , 8IB5. 

 Foot examination exception codes: 8I6G. , 8I3W. , 8IAo. , 8IB6. 

 Foot risk classification codes: 2G5E. , 2G5F. , 2G5G. , 2G5H. , 2G5I. , 2G5J. , 

2G5K. , 2G5L. 

 Right foot amputation codes: 2G42. , 2G44. , 2G46.  

 Left foot amputation codes: 2G43. , 2G45. , 2G47.  

 DM10 new exclusion codes for amputation of BOTH feet – Read codes as DM9 

amputation codes. 

 DM11 indicator retired and has been removed. 

 DM12 replaced by DM30 & DM31 and the BP values have changed to 150/90 

or less and to 140/80 or less 

 DM15: A2 therapy additional drug Read code: bkC..  

 DM16 indicator retired and has been removed 
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 DM18 Influenza vaccination code cluster changed to n47.. (excluding n47A. , n47B. ) 
65E.. – 65E4. , ZV048  

Epilepsy  

 Epilep07 indicator retired and has been removed. 

 Epilep09 new indicator with several new Read code clusters: 

- Only for female patients under 55 years. 

- Contraceptive counselling codes: 6110.  

- Pre-conception advice codes: 67Ij0 

- Pregnancy advice codes: 67AF. 

- Contraceptive counselling inappropriate or declined exception codes: 

8IAg. , 8IB2.  

- Pre-conception advice inappropriate or declined exception codes: 8IAh. 

, 8IB3.  

- Pregnancy advice inappropriate or declined exception codes: 8IAi. , 

8IB4.  

- Hysterectomy and equivalent codes: 685H. , 685I. , 685K. , 9O8Y. , 

7E05.% , 7E040 , 7E042 , 7E043 , 7E046 , E049 , 7E04B , 7E04G , 

7L0A.% , 26L3. 

- Sterilisation codes: 7E10.% , 7E111 , 7E113 , 7E115 , 7E15.% , 7E160 

, 7E162 , 7E1C. , 7E1D0 , 159A. , ZV25x , ZV252, 7E1C3 

 

HF  

 HF02: Echocardiography additional code: 8H7o0 Fast track HF referral for 

transthoracic 2D echocardiogram  

 HF03 & 04: A2 therapy additional drug Read code: bkC.. 

 

Mental Health  

 MH14: HDL:Total Cholesterol additional code:  

- 44PF. Total cholesterol:HDL ratio  

- 44l2. Cholesterol/HLD ratio  

- 44lF. Serum cholesterol/HDL ratio  

- 44lG. Plasma cholesterol/HDL ratio  

 Following code removed from HDL cholesterol cluster: 44PG.  

 MH16 exception 5: Hysterectomy code added: 26L3. Uterine cervix absent  

 Read code ZV6G8 has been removed from hysterectomy  

 New codes for Alcohol consumption included within 136..% hierachy  

- 136a. Increasing risk drinking  

- 136c. Higher risk drinking  

- 136d. Lower risk drinking  
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Palliative care  

 PC 3: The practice has a complete register of all patients in need of 

palliative/supportive care irrespective of age.  

Has been amended to  

Indicator PC 3: The practice has a complete register available of all 

patients in need of palliative care/support irrespective of age.  

 

Records 

 Records21, indicator now retired. 

 

Sexual Health  

 Sexual Health Register: IUCD additional code: 61511 Insertion of T-shaped 

375mm2 copper coat IUCD  

 IUS register additional code: 61R.. IUS contraception  

 Contraceptive implant additional code: 9kr.. Subdermal etonogestrel implant 

insertion ESA  

 SH03: Changes to the criteria of the rules. Patients could be given LARC 

advice within one month of the emergency hormonal contraception OR they 

could give LARC Verbal AND LARC written advice. Both verbal and written 

advice should be done together.  

 Long Acting reversible contraceptive advice additional codes:  

 679K2 Education for intrauterine system  

 LARC Written: 8CAw2 Written advice about LARC  

 LARC Verbal: 8CAw1 Verbal advice about LARC  

 

Please be aware that long acting contraceptive advice should be both 

written and verbal. If 679K2 Education for intrauterine system is 

recorded, then this indicates that both verbal and written advice were 

given. 8CAw1 Verbal advice about LARC refers to verbal advice only 

and 8CAw2 Written advice about LARC refers to written advice only, so 

both codes must be present to indicate both forms of advice have been 

given. 
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Smoking  

 Smoking register: Stroke diagnosis code excluded from the register: G669. 

Cerebral palsy, not congenital or infantile, acute  

 Asthma Register: Asthma related drugs changed to the following therapy 

Read codes: c1… - c15z. , c19.. , c1B.. – c1EE. , c1b.. , c2… , c24.. , c3… , 

c4… , c44.. , c5… , c6… , c7… , cA…  

 Smoke04: Smoking Cessation Advice additional code: 9NS02 Referral for 

smoking cessation service offered  

 Smoke04:  Smoking Cessation Advice  EXCLUDED from code list:  

- 13p8. Lost to smoking cessation follow-up  

- 13p7. Smoking status at 12 weeks  

 

Stroke  

 Stroke Register: Stroke diagnosis code excludes from the register: G669. 

Cerebral palsy, not congenital or infantile, acute  

 Stroke10: Influenza vaccination code cluster changed to n47.. (excluding 

n47A., n47B.), 65E.. – 65E4. , ZV048 

 Stroke12: Stroke – non-haemorrhagic additional codes:  

 G665. Pure motor lacunar syndrome  

 G666. Pure sensory lacunar syndrome  

 Gyu63 [X]Cerebral infarction due/unspecf occlusion or sten cerebral 

artrs  

 Gyu64 [X]Other cerebral infarction  

 Gyu65 [X]Occlusion and stenosis of other precerebral arteries  

 Gyu66 [X]Occlusion and stenosis of other cerebral arteries  

 Gyu6G [X]Cerebral infarction due unsp occlusion/stenos pre cerebr 

arteries  
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